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NO ACCIDENTS AT "MELINDA'S CROSSING" 
HE engineer on the Texas might occur. Since then I have T Snecial. one of the Prisco7s F S C 0' S 0 n [Y Wo a had no trouble.** 
crack ' trains, pulled the Cross  i Watchman Has Melinda has been a widow for 

whistle cord. He was approach- twenty-one years. Her father was 
ing Pacific, MO.. and was giving Perfect 14 Year Record at a section foreman for the Frisco 
the warnlng a8 he rounded the 
curve Into the lIttle town, for it  
is not a scheduled stop for No. 2. 

The engineer leaned out of the call 
and waved. A woman, carrying a 
crossing sign with letters which 
spelled the word "S T 0 P," waved 
back. 

I t  was Melinda. The engineer had 
given the warning signal to her and 
she was there, on the  job, and the 
path was clear. He opened the throt- 
tle a notch wider and sped on toward 
St. Louis. 

"Lindy's crossing!" he  said to him- 
self. 

And that is what it is. "Lindy's 
crossing." The crossing has assumed 
a special significance since Melinda 
Lewis has been there. Her  little 
crossing shanty is  located between 
five tracks where 100 trains pass 
daily, not to mention the switch en- 
gines which puff and pant with their 
loads all day long. The crossing 
would be a dangerous one if Melinda 
wasn't there. But now it  is a s  safe  
a s  a crossing that has been tunnelled 
under the tracks. Records show that 
in the fourteen years that Melinda 
has been guarding life and limb of 
motorists and pedestrians a t  that  
crossing, there has never been a n  ac- 
cident. 

And that is a perfect record. 
She is employed jointly by the 

Frisco and the Missouri Pacific and 
there is not, an engineer, a fireman, a 
brakeman, or any other railroad man 
who works in and out of Pacific, who 
does not know Melinda Lewis. These 
men say that there have been many 
crossing watchmen, hut there wU1 
only be one Melinda, the crossing 
"watchwoman." 

Fourteen years without an accident. 
might not seen1 so  significant, were i t  
not for the  fact  that  100 trains pass 
by her crossing shanty daily. and no- 
body seemed to know the number of 
trips the switch engines on both 
roads made, switching cars to and 
from the industries, but the number 
of trips would be well up in the fig- 
ures. Melinda really has a man-sized 
job. 

There a re  but few moments in the 
day when she call afford to sit  down 
in the  one chair in  her shanty. And 
even then, her  ears  a re  alert for an 
approaching automobile. a team of 

Pacific, Mo. 
horses-her eyes scanning the land- 
scape for clllldren approaching tne 
tracks to and from thelr way to 
school. When the road is clear they 
pass over the crossing, but when any 
of those trains which go through Pa- 

MRS. MRIJNDA LEWIS 

cific without a stop a re  approaching. 
even though they have not signalled 
with their whistl'e, Melinda 1s overly 
cautious about those who cross her 
crossing. I t  is  her strict adherence 
to the task a t  hand which has brought 
her such success. Never for an in- 
stant is the schedule of those 100 
trains out of her mind and a s  she 
gave this interview, she walked back 
and forth, scanning the track for mo- 
tor cars, and when she was asked if 
she didn't want to sit down she said 
it  was almost time for two of her fast 
morning trains and she had to keep 
the road clear. 

She is browned by the sun, and she 
wears a huge hat  to shade her eyes. 
Her hands a re  strong, capable ones 
and her business-like attitude draws 
respect. 

"Did you ever have anyone who 
tried to disobey you?" she was asked. 

"Only once," she responded, "and 
when the train was gone I walked 
over to him and told him that It was 
my job to protect him from all dan- 
qer, and unless the motorists followed 
my warnings, dreadful accidents 

and she was born in a Frisco 
section house near Pacific. Four- 
teen years ago she secured the 

position of crossing watchwoman 
and it  has aided her in sending 
her son through grade and high 
school, and he is now employed 
by the St. Louis Material & Supply 
Company a t  Pacific, and is  married. 
One of the bright spots in Melinda's 
life is the visit which she receives 
every few days from her daughter-in- 
lam and her thirteen-month-old grand- 
daughter. 

Melinda has had her share of sor- 
row. For a number of years she 
cared for an invalid mother, who died 
a short time ago, and a young son, 11 
years of age. whose untimely death 
by drowning dealt her a terrific blow. 

But through it all she  worked. Her  
own troubles she dismissed when she 
picked up her "STOP" sign at the 
shanty. It was the safety of others 
which counted then-her troubles 
must be forgotten. 

And Melinda has worked, not six 
days a week, but seven days each 
week for years and years. In fact, 
the only time she can remember of 
having been off was the week she lost 
her mother. She has never had a va- 
cation and has used her Frisco pass 
but occasionally for  a trip into St. 
Louis to see her two sisters. Her  en- 
tire life is  tied up in her  work. 

Close to the tracks and only two 
blocks from Pacific's main street,  
is the little home which she has 
bought with her savings. She lives 
alone, since the death of her mother 
and her youngest son. The front 
yard is filled with flowers and the 
back yard with tomato vines and 
plum trees. The fifty minutes which 
she takes away from the crossing a t  
the noon hour, enables her to run 
home and prepare a hasty meal, and 
when her work is done a t  the cross- 
ing a t  5:00 p. m.. ghe returns to her 
home and washes her dinner dishes, 
waters her garden, and makes her 
own .clothes. 

Melinda says that before she came 
to the crossing, there were five 
women watchlng it, in shifts, but 
when she applied for it, she was given 
the work regularly. When she start- 
ed fourteen years ago, the salary was 
$25.00 a month, and i t  was difficult 

(Now txrtr to Page 17, please) 



RECALLS INDIAN DANCES IN TULSA 

T FIB rough,  three-room house veteran E n  i n  W. W were h d d i n g  tlie belt line 
known a s  the  hotel, together 
with the  small ,  third-class 

railroad station,  the  two s t r eaks  
of rus t  known a s  t l ~ e  railroad 
track,  t he  l i t t le grocery s tore  and  
n small  house o r  t ~ o ,  stoorl lone- 
ly and desolate against  the  blue 
sky  and the  miles of grass  t ha t  riv- 
pled in the  I~ reeze  which s n e p t  across 
t he  prairie. 

.4 hot  a t t e r ~ ~ o o ~ l ' s  sun  was sinking 
in t he  West ,  and the  s!lades of eve- 
n ing were  closing around the  l i t t le se t -  
t lement.  A tiny oil lamp cas t  i t s  rays  
a shor t  way in to  the  shadows, and 
then, :IS a da rk  night sett led low. 
there  mere sounds,  a coyote calling 
to  h is  ma te  and the  wind. 

T h e  men OII t h e  g o r c l ~  of tho l ~ o t e l  
were  discussing the  operations of tlie 
railroad. Suddenly the  sky  toward 
the  river and some quar ter  of a ~nil t? 
acres:? the  prairie, became fiery red. 

Then came the  rhythmic  bent of 
t om- ton~s  and  mierd, piercing screams l 

"The Indians!" one  of t he  men wliis- 
pered. "What  is  it, a mar dance?" 

T h e  sound of t he  t om- ton~s  contin- 
ued. I t  happened tha t  it was the  
Green (:or11 Dance,  and the  Indians. 
left  uun~olestetl .  were not dangeron% 

Ilurned ill the  menlory of I\:. I\'. 
la'itcli, a Fr isco  enail leer with forly- 
one  years '  service. is t he  scene  just 
described. 'l'lie hotel was located in 
Tnlsa and the  year was 1S86, when 
Sapulpn was the  "end of t he  line." 
T h e  Frisco trains th6.n were engageti 
i n  lianiing s tock fro111 Texas  into t he  
grazing 1a11ds of Oltlahoma. 

This ant1 o ther  i n t e r e s t i t~g  stories 
were  relaletl (luring a recent  inter-  
. Olrlahon~a a t  tha t  t ime was 
overrun with catt le a ~ ~ d  the  old t v e  
Frisco e ~ ~ g i n e s  wh ic l~  I~au led  their  
t1imi1:utive 110s ca r s  filled wit11 cattle. 
\vould sometimes plow through a herd 
o f  1,000 of them which had \ \widered 
too near  tile railroad track.  

In those good oltl days of railroad- 
ing, t he  engineers t,ietl up  a t  th is  
hotel .  o r  slept on l.heir engines a f t e r  
meals.  

Rut  where  tha t  hotel once stood, 
tall bu~ ld inqs  stand totl:~y. Oil has  
replaced the  catt le I~us iness ,  antl 
those who r en l c~nbe r  the  early days 
of ra i l roa t l~ng 111 T ~ l l s a  a r e  able to  
draw almost incredible comparisons. 

l3esides r en~ember ing  the  first and  
~ a r l y  days of 'I'ulsa, 3Ir. F i tch  recalls 
vividly t h e  first train t ha t  ever  ran 
~ n t o  Springfield f rom t h e  E a s t  in 1874 
H e  a t  that  t ~ l n c  livrtl : ~ t  Sfrnffortl antl 

Fitch Railroaded Through 
Indian Territorg 

assisted his f a t h e ~  in s u p p l y i ~ ~ g  uootl 
for t he  l i t t le \\.ooti-burni~~g locomo- 
t ives,  for which they received $1.26 a 
cord. His  r e c o l l e c t ~ o ~ ~  of the  first en- 
g ine  was tha t  i t  hat1 red wheels and 
t h e  s~noltestaclt  was  large and  seemed 
to overbalance the  locon~otive.  

H e  has  often seen oxen n ~ i r e d  in t h e  
mud in what  is  1 1 0 ~  Spr i~~gf ie l t l ' s  pub- 
lic square,  and  chickens and pigs mere 
1)resent to e a t  what fell from the  feed 

I ~ o a  oK the  oxen, 
t i e (1 t o hitching 
posts. 

T h e  o l d  court-  
house <a t  on  the  
northwest cor 11 e r 
of the  square ,  and 
was  t h e  center  of 
activity. 

Mr. F~ tc l i ' s  s e r r -  

FrTClr  with Frisco Lines  
in 1857 in t he  ex- 

t r a  P.:IIIZ a t  Springfield when they 

through the city, and he  recalls 
t ha t  it was  built on a Sunday 
night.  In February  of 1888 he 
went to work in t he  11ort11 side 
roundhouse. 

"When I started." he  said. 
"there were no shops a t  t he  west 

of Springfield and our  north round- 
house was  a l i t t le back shop with a 
m i  n i n t u r e eight-stall roundl~ouse ,  
which was sufficient to take  care  of 
tlie power in those tlays. I served 
there  until September  2s .  18S9, when 
I became a firenla11 and on 3Iay 16, 
1S98, was  promoted to  t he  position o f  
engineer.  

"Thost. were  the  days when \vr had 
the  little consolidated ensines- t he  
eight wheelers, and I had ens ine  227 
fo r  a long time. Those little engines 
would not pull one  of our  ca r s  today", 
lie said, "antl five o r  six c a r s  to the  
l ra in  was  a 111s train load for them. 
Now we wallc along with the  4100's 
with 100  to  140 cars.  

"I r e n ~ e m l ~ e r  when we used to  oper- 
;+te 10 or 12 sections of train Xo. 83. 
which was  a catt le train.  S o w  we 
have two sections, hut  t he  l i t t le oltl 
engines just woultln'l pull nlany cars  
1111 the  hill. 

"We used to handle lots of stock 
f rom points in Olzlahoma t o  pastnres,  
and there  were many stock t ra ins  in 
those tlays. TVhen I s tar ted  there  was  
only 56 pound rail, and now most of 
it is  110." 

IVhe11 asked to name sonle of t he  
carly e ~ ~ g i n e e r s  for w h o n ~  h e  had 
worked a s  a fireman. h e  said tha t  
there  were only two tha t  he  could re- 
call n11o were living now, 3Ir. Chas. 
Swingler,  antl Mr. Chas. Dubuque. 
JIr .  Swingler is the  engineer who is 
crippled and blind and  to w l ion~  the  
engineers and h i s  fr iends presented a 
radio sometime ago a t  his h o n ~ e  in 
Springfield. 

It was  a difficult ma t t e r  to ge t  Mr. 
F i t c l ~  to ta lk  of himself. H e  seemed 
relieved when the  notes concerning 
his own career were taken. 

"Now let's talk abont something in- 
teresting," he  said, and h e  pulled 
from his pocket a group of pictures 
of his son, C. H.  Max Fitch,  who has  
recently completed a course a t  the  
S t .  Louis 3Iedical University and is 
I I ~ W  ready to s tar t  practice a t  Spring- 
field. 

"It is  a great  s a t i s f a c t i o ~ ~  to me," 
h e  said, "to see  m y  children aclvancc 
and  I am particnlarly proud of the  
progress made 11y N a s .  H e  finished 

(j\Tn$t' Ircrir : n  Ptrrlc 21, ~ l c n r c i  
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Tulsa's New Passenger Stat ion Under Construct ion 

TWO VETS DISCUSS OLD DAYS 
l C . ' o ~ r / i i i ~ ~ r d  jrnrr i  Pcr!/17 8 )  

the tlilte 1 first started to \ v o ~ k .  ! 
\vonlcl~~'t worry now about ho\v m!ic11 
my pei~sion is going to he. \Vc rliclii't 
have any hor~rs t l ~ r n ,  we jrrst ( l id  the 
job, like we clo it now, and thc 11on1.s 
tl:tln't enter illto if ." 

"Yes. sir," Mr. E!liott said. "now 
that illy retirement is close a t  hand 
I begin to look b;iclr a t  the littlf. old 
engines we used to have a11t1 coni- 
pare t h c ~ n  with the bin 4200's just 
received. Say. these nc5\v e ~ ~ g i ~ ~ e s  
ride like a rocking chair i ~ l l c l  tllr>- 
have everything of the l n t r s  design 
until I should imad*  it \vol~ltl I)e a 
pleasure to 1)t. . . 

"You'll b o ~ f o ~ * c  I \v i l l .  

B,I1." said Mr. Hall. "\VliaL are yon 
going to (lo 1)esidcs attend the Vet- 
erans' Ileunion once a year?" 

"YOU ought, to k~lo\v: 1'111 going to 
have a garden. and 1.111 goil~g to do a 
little traveling arid of course, keep 
in lo1111 i l l  the old Prisco and 
1)oost for it w l ~ e n e w r  1 can ,  for it has 
;'r~rnishecI me with my livelihood for 
niany years. 1)ouglit lne ;I itice honie 
in Ft. Scott and educated my son. 
who is a roadmaster at Rro~vn~vootl. 
Tesas, for Frisco Lines. Hc's Pollo\v- 
i ~ ~ g  in his daddy's footsteps. 1 can 
just about guess what yo11'1l (lo when 
your retirement comes Tonl." 

"Fish ?" 
"Yes. fish. e l  al\vays know 

where lo look for you." 
"\\r~l!. 7 guess ~ I X I  will. TIICIY! isn'l, 

a:~pthing :.hiit ~ C ~ P I S  a felloiv like lish- 
in:. S o ~ v  yorr take your old can of 
hait ant1 yorrr fishill' tackle alld sit 
tlo\vl~ on  a ha111c to catch a I I ~ C ; .  

string. You can let yoirr inincl \van- 
der hack to yonr worlr and your 
fxn~ily, and you have the most con- 
tc'iiletl feeling. I hope 1 live l o ~ g  
Fnoagh when thiit gensiou comes to 
gi.t in all the fishin' I want to. 31y 
nl-other is still living a t  the age of 
92. and I expect to live as long a s  she 
dors autl maybe longer." 

Each Su~lclay ruorni~lg these me11 
n~e::t in their office at Ft. Scott alld 
discuss 111e week's work. talltiiig over 
1.11~. best ways of nieefiiig certnit~ dif- 
ficrllties whicl~ they have encounterctl. 
;?ntl t l i s r ~ ~ s s i ~ ~ g  lhe rai!roatl in..-g'en- 
eral. . ,. . 
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Wkhittn, Kansas 

A TTENTION was called in the 
meeting of the Frisco Employes' 
Air Capital Club, of Wichita. 

Kansas, held July 18, to  the amount 
of business which had been secured 
by members of the club during the 
flrst six months of this year-88 car- 
lots. 10 L. C. L. shipments, and 10 
passengers, the carlot business wall 
particularly impressive, totalItng more 
than three times the number of cars 
secured by the club during the same 
period of last year. It  was pointed out 
also that the report for the six-month 
period was made only from the writ- 
ten record of traffic secured and that 
undoubtedly considmable business 
other than that recorded had been 
sewred.  Nineteen members of the club 
were in attendance at this meeting. 

Geo. F. BIacgregor, traffic manager, 
Kansas City, Mo., and Hiram Cloud, 
acting superintendent, Neodesha, 
Kan., were the principal speakers. Mr. 
Macgregor spoke mainly on the work 
done by the varlous employes' clubs, 
stating that  all were increasing their 
efforts in the solicitation of business 
and that  the successful solicitor was 
the clvb member who was widely ac- 
quainted with shippers and receivers 
of freight and who increased his circle 
of acquaintances every clay. Mr. Cloud 
told of the work that is being done 
a t  Neodesha and called the attention 
of members to  the importance of so- 
licting LCL shipments a s  well as  car- 
lots. H e  also stressed the importance 
of being courteous to the public a t  all 
times. The following members of 
the club had secured business since 
the last meeting, it  was reported: B. 
E. Sigler, Mr. Caskey, rate  clerk, Mr. 
Newcome, c w  clerk. and H. L. Byerly, 
chief clerk, A. P. Haberthier, delivery 
clerk and Mr. Ramsey, foreman, 
turned in important tips. H. A. Rak- 
er,  Jr.. city solicitor. pointed out the 
advantages of the excursion rates to 
the Ozarks and urged members to  se- 
cure vacation business. 

Men's Club, Springfield, Mo. 
The energetic bunch of business- 

getters who comprise the Frisco's 
Men's Club of Springfield. Mo., forgot 
business entirely on the evening of 
July 25, that Is, they forgot all busi- 
ness except the serious task of de- 
vouring all of the watermelon pos- 
sible. 

This watermelon party was held on 

the lawn of the Frisco general office 
building and was attended by approxi- 
mately 450 members and guests. The 
Springfield Boy Scout band, under 
the direction of Prof. R. R. Robert- 
son, furnished music for the evening. 
More than a ton of watermelons were 
consumed. 

Joplin, Mo. 
A joint employes' club and birthday 

dinner was given by the members of 
the Joplin Frisco Employes' Club and 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to that club a t  
Schifferdeckor Park there on July 17 
and was attended by approximately 
fifty members. 

The birthdays celebrated were 
those of Mrs. C. R. Hazzard, presi- 
dent of the Ladies' Auxiliary and L. 
S. Eaney and at the coilclusion of the 
meal they were presented a large 
angel food cake, which Mrs. Hazzard 
cut  and served to those present. The 
consensus of opinion a t  this meeting 
seemed to Caror joining the Fort 
Scott and Neodesha Clubs for a joint 
plcnlc to be held a t  Miarnl, ORla., in 
August. 

Tulsa, Oklca. 
The buslnesa and social meeting of 

the Tulsa Frisco Employes' Cldb held 
June 20 was featured by an interesting 
program. About fifty members were 
in attendance. The session opened 
with a brief business discussion and 
following this the program of enter- 
tainment was begun with two vocal 
numbers by Mr. Hugh Earl. accom- 
panied a t  the piano by Miss Burli- 
hart. Tap dances by Miss Dorothy 
Russell and Master Homer Gotchard, 
Jr., closed the program and the re- 
mainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing. 

Men's Club, St .  Louis, Mo. 
A timely and interesting address. 

dcaling principally with business con- 
ditions, was made a t  the luncheon of 
the St. Louis Frisco Men's Club, held 
July 29 a t  Hotel Statler, by George C. 
Smith. director of the Industrial 
Bureau of the Industrial Club of St. 
Louis. Approximately 160 members of 
the club were in attendance. 

"There is no fundamental reason 
why the business of the country 
should not grow rapidly," Mr. Smith 
pointed out, "and there is no reason 
why St. Louis should not go ahead 
industrially as  it  has in the first six 
months of 1930." Citing industrial 
building permit figures, Mr, Smith 

declared that St. Louis' industrial 
activity for the flrst six months of 
the present year was better than that 
of previous periods. 

"Just glance a t  the figures ahow- 
ing the value of industrial permits 
issued in St. Louis during the flrst 
half of the year, and you have a 
conclusive answer to the common 
questfon of what troubles the indus- 
trial growth of the  United States. 
Nothing is the matter  with the in- 
dustrial growth of St. Louis. The 
valve of this city's' illdustrial permits 
for the first six-month period of 1930 
represented an increase of 100 per 
cent over their value during similar 
periods in 1929 and 1928." 

Preceding Mr. Smith's talk, the 
members were entertained, Tony 
Caboach, a performer from Radio 
Station KMOX and Charlie Vourge. 
master of ceremonies a t  the Gingham 
Inn. The Ansyln Orchestra furnished 
music during the meal. 

North Beaumont Sub 
T h e  meeting of the Frisco &- 

ploye's Club of the North End Beau- 
mont Sub, held July 28, was devoted 
entirely to a discussion of solicitation 
work. Instructive talks were made by 
C. H. Cowles, president of the club, J .  
J .  H. Constant, agent a t  Winfield, 
Xan., and J. 1. Jones, agent a t  At- 
lanta, Kan.. Mr. Jones calling atten- 
tion to  s o p e  large shipments of sand 
soon to be used in road work. 

Willoto Springs, Mo. 
The Willow Springs Frisco Em- 

ploye's Club held a brief meeting the 
evening of August 12 with six mem- 
bers in attendance. Interesting talks 
on methods of securing business were 
made by nearly all present. The next 
meeting was set for September 9. 

Memphis, Tmn.  
The discussiou a t  the meeting of the 

Greater Traffic Committee of the 
Memphis Frisco Employes' Club held 
in the local freight house there August 
13 was devoted entirely to new busi- 
ness, tips and developments since the 
last meeting, the number of tips and 
the amount of business reported a t  
this session bore evidence that the 
activities of the members a re  bringing 
excellent results. Twenty-five mem- 
bers were in attendance. 

The followipg reported securing tips, 
business or both: H. D. Robertson, 
reute clerk, S. L. Oliver, Everett Han- 
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T h c  obove photogrnplr nuns takeit before all of tlrr crowd nrrived at the picnic of the Birwittghairr Frisco Employes' Cltcb, 
held at W e s /  L,akc Park,  Jrtly 16, and at the tiwe it was  "slrot" 0 ?iiirriotirrc golf course a d  n miiitwrirrg hole were competing 
with the photographer for the crowd. Nevertheless, the above grorrp is n representative part o f  the large cronud which partook 
of the day's festivities. I~rclrrdcd irr this picture are H.  F. Debardelebcn. president of the coal cotirpariy which benrs his rrnrne 
atrd .4. W. Yogtlc,  tragic and sales warlager of the sanle corporaliotr, z;lha wcrc gucsls at the picrlic. 

over, check and receiving clerk, P. 
W. Ramsey, team track clerk, 
Robinson, colored trucker, H. Q. Flan- 
igan, OS&D clerk, W. F. Corkery, N. 
R. Walker, check and receiving clerk, 
A. E. Elliott, platform foreman, W. W. 
Humphrey, switch order clerk, F.  T. 
Stroud, utility clerk, John Kemp, col- 
ored trucker, W. 0. Farris, assistant 
disposition clerk, Miss Elma Wright, 
comptometer operator, Miss Virginia 
Griffin, Mrs. Lelia Lenihan, stenog- 
rapher, C. L. Hoffman, yard clerk, W. 
Y. Billings, yardmaster, B. C. Scruggs. 
assistant cashier, John A. Ladd, clerk, 
E. W. Holcombe, rate clerk, J. F. 
Wright, carload bill clerk, C. C. 
Wright, check and receiving clerk, 
H. S. Crothers, expense clerk, T. E. 
Bryant, cashier's clerk, and T. E. Bag- 
well, ra te  clerk. The next meeting of 
t h e  club was se t  for the second Wed- 
nesday in September. 

Thayer, Mo. 
The Thayer Frisco Employes' Club 

met on the evening of July 25 and 
spent the greater part of the session 
discussing traffic possibilities. The 
attendance was small, but those pres- 
ent  had a very interesting discussion, 
which dealt principally with livestock 
shipments. The meeting was ad- 
journed a t  9:00 p. m., following a de- 
cision that the August meeting would 
be held a t  the call of the club presi- 
dent. 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Bridge, pinochle and bunco were 
the amusements a t  the regular 
monthly meeting and card party of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Frisco 
Employes' Sunnyland Club of Kansas 

City, Mo., held in the W. B. A. club 
rooms there August 5. 

Prizes in bridge were won by Mrs. 
Burns and Mrs. B t y s  and pinochle 
prizes were won by Mrs. Schroeger 
and Mrs. Harvey. Bunco prizes went 
to Mrs. Milice and Mrs. Ulreich. The 
hostesses a t  this party were Mes- 
dames Milice, Harold Batchelder, 
Moore and Poncik. The party was 
closed with the serving of refresh- 
ments which consisted of sandwiches, 
cake and ice tea. The next meeting 
was set  for October 7. 

St. Louis Bowling League 
Officers of the St. Louis Frisco 

Girls' Bowling League a re  going for- 
ward rapidly with plans for the 1930- 
1931 season, which starts September 
8. Miss Agnes Wangler, president of 
the league and Miss Marge Droste, 
secretary, recently circulated notice 
t,o all contact girls of the St. Louis 
Frisco Girls' Club, asking them to 
ascertain how many of the girls un- 
der their jurisdiction are  interested 
and to make a drive for new mem- 
bers. Contact girls were requested 
to furnish Ieague officers information 
on the results of their activities not 
later than August 19, so that a meet- 
ing could be called for the purpose 
of lining up teams and completing 
plans for the season. 

Wichita, Kansas 
The  meeting of the  Brisco Em- 

ployes' Air Capital Club, held August 
14 ,  opened with a report on the busi- 
ness secured by members since the 
last  session of the  club. Business 
had been secured by the following, the 
report revealed: E. C. Fuson, H. L. 
Byerly, secretary of the club, and H. 

B. Sigler. Fifteen members were in 
attendance. 

H. E, Morris, assistant general 
freight and passenger agent and S. 
P. Haas were the principal speakers. 
Mr. Morris devoted most of his talk 
to a discussion of business conditions 
and urged all members to put forth 
their best solicitation efforts and Mr. 
Haas called attention to the import- 
ance of giving efficient service to the 
public and being courteous a t  all 
times. 

Okmulgee, Okla. 
A cliscussion of club business se- 

cured during the firt six months of 
1930 was the highlight of the meet- 
ing of the Okmulgee Frisco Employes' 
Club, held August 4. Six members 
were in attendance. 

A report by the committee in charge 
of grounds for the club's annual pic- 
nic brought out that  improvement of 
the  picnic site was progressing splen- 
didly. Following this report, a cir- 
cular from W. L. Huggins, Jr., chair- 
man of the Central Committee on 
Employes' Clubs, urging clubs to con- 
tinue meetings throughout the sum- 
mer months, was read. The next 
meeting of the club was set  for Sep- 
tember 8. 

Girls' Club, Springfield, Mo. 
More than one hundred members 

and guests of the Frisco Girls' Club 
of Springfield, Mo., assembled on the  
lawn of the Frisco General Office 
Building on the evening of August 
8, for one of the most delightful social 
affairs of the summer season-the 
benefit bridge and bunco party given 
by the Girls' Club. 




